
workflow visualiza.on

MY ROLES
§ project manager, SME
§ UX Design, usability tes:ng
§ affinity mapping, IT requirements writeup 

§ stakeholder mapping, workflow visualiza:ons, 
§ task analysis, task flows, wireframing
§ mobile framework design, training manual design

process

stakeholder interviews

Process Improvement

labor-augmenta.on transforming process pain points into a 
cross-func.onal batch scheduling mobile applica.on

marrying Big Box product launch project management 
(delega.on, repor.ng) with end-to-end product tes.ng 
repor4ng

goal

project coordina.on

 
domestic Walmart In-store Testing Process Improvement  

 
I. DISCOVERY PHASE: Identifying internal needs of all stakeholders  

DRAFT 

Merchant IT 
 

(WM, SAMs, 
Tracfone) 

Configs/ 
VTS  DataOps 

Business 
team 

 
Digital MAMs 

Business 
team 

 
3rd Party MAMs 

Business 
Team 

 
Higher level 

PAMs / 
product 

owners / IPP 

Financial 
Teams 

ad hoc 
requests 

 
wireless, software,  

FS teams, IPP team, 
reconciliation team 

Print 
Production 

Card 
manufacturing 

printers 

Channel 
Implementations 

LMs   ,  CMs 

needs/goals restrictions setup 
organized workflow 
to meet deployment 

launches 

MP file loading  
FastCard loading 

serial range 
loading 

simple project 
updates 

coordination of 
deployment 

launches 

simple project 
updates; 

coordination of 
shipping/logistics 

for warehouse 
distribution  

greater visibility; 
simplified 

comprehensive 
project updates 

 

fulfillment of one-
off requests of 

partners 

identify/approve 
margins for 

product launches 

ad hoc testing 
one-stop shop 

resolutions 
live updates 

quick relay of 
verification of 

WTC 

quick verification of 
WTC to continue 

printing  

timely notifications of 
upcoming projects, timely 

receipt of collateral; 
more streamlined 

workflow  

requests made to 
Channel 

Implementations 
team 

tailored format 
of requests, 

time 
management, 

time sensitivity, 
determination of 

urgency 

orderly delegation via 
LIT2 

utilization of SNo 
tickets for all 

requests 

simple project 
updates 

live updates 
simplified, full live 
access to readable 

project status 
updates 

live updates 
simplified, full live 
access to readable 

project status 
updates  

WTC testing, FAC1 
testing, FAC2 testing 

 FAC3 testing 

fulfillment of one-
off requests of 

partners 

WTC testing 
FAC testing 

 

ad hoc testing 
one-stop shop 

troubleshooting/ 
resolutions 
live updates 

software testing 
wireless/handset 

testing 

reprint testing  
(WTC) 

redemption 
testing for 

printers 

redemption testing 
results 

E2E product add 
redemption testing 

reprint testing 
software testing 
wireless/handset 

testing 
ad hoc testing 

ad hoc troubleshooting 
F.S. testing  

timeline / SLA unknown as determined by 
Richard 

wary of 
deployment 

dates 

wary of 
street/launch 

dates 

wary of: in-
warehouse dates, 

in-store dates 
unknown unknown unknown all urgent 

printer selection: 
30 days;  

heavy reliance on 
printers 

usually:    28 to 56 
days 

busy season:   84 
days 

project launch: 
20-30 business days 

resources/platforms 
PAS (?) 

PARM (?) 
GIR (?)  

LIT2 
Scrum 

Jira 
Excel OWA sprint 

trackers 

SNo tickets VTS LIT2 
weekly POD unknown unknown unknown unknown 

INQ 
ASN 

? trackers 
unknown 

LIT2, VTS 
Excel OWA 

weekly POD  60 min meetings 
shared drive  

e-mail 
mobile phones 

current  
workflow 

management 
platforms 

e-mail requests 
phone calls 

text 

LIT2 
LM Excel trackers SNo tickets e-mail updates 

weekly POD 
e-mail updates 

weekly POD 
e-mail updates 

phone calls 

e-mail requests 
phone calls 

SMS messages 
unknown unknown INQ 

ASN unknown 

LIT2, VTS , Jira  
Excel OWA 

weekly POD meetings 
shared drive  

e-mail 
mobile phones 

preferred 
communication 

tools 

e-mail requests 
phone calls 

text 

LIT2 
Scrum 

Jira 
Excel OWA sprint 

trackers 

unknown unknown unknown unknown unknown 

e-mail requests 
phone calls 
in person 
requests 

e-mail requests 
phone calls 

SMS messages 
in person 
requests 

unknown unknown unknown 

stakeholder mapping

market  inspira.ons

IboGaBarcode 
generator Walmart

“Why change what we know?  A known way is always 
the best way. More importantly, Technology isn’t 
always reliable.” —Senior Channel Manager 

“Genius. Impressive. Simple. Beau.ful.” —Vice President

“I just don’t want to be on my phone all day. Calls and 
texts are fine”  —Channel  Manager

“We do our very best already. I don’t want to learn a new 
way even if it’s beSer.”   —Product  Manager

late finding:  fear of automa.on, job security concerns

137-page training manual

cadence, streamlined requests, concerted strategic efforts

standardized repor:ng across cross-func:onal teams

re-priori:za:on of solu:on-focused strategic mee:ngs and debriefs

augmented data entry and repor:ng, shared access to :melines

shared panoramic snapshot of assigned project roles, statuses, delays

gamifying & decentralizing product tes:ng to meet increasing needs

25% - 40% increase in availability due to intui:ve accessibility

- high interdepartmental fric:on, overextended teams, high burnout

- lack of effec:ve communica:on across cross-func:onal teams

- de-priori:za:on of strategy mee:ngs, crisis management trumps planning

- siloed, redundant, manual data entry processes compounding delays and errs 

- lack of clarity on task-priority, task-master clarity, shared high :me constraints 

- high expedited shipment fee ($70K per launch) for straggling projects

- no budget, chronic unavailability of key players

à

à

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

our a7erbefore

mobile app framework 


